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pecials
Just what you want for

your outing" on the 4th of
July.

WASH SKIRTS

25c
Linen Skirts with deep hem, full
size, no skimping in width.

50C, rsc
Trimmed Linen Skirts, in all
sizes, full width, extra values.

$1.00, $1.50
Trimmed Linen Skirts, also ith
fancy cording, latest effects.

$3.75
Linen Skirts, trimmed with blue,
also overskirt effect with aplique
effects.

$1.25, $1.50
White P. K. Skirts, trimmed, also
plain, latest style backs, good
values.

$2.00, $3.50
White P.K. Skirts, best of trim-

ming, good quality of material.
75C, 85C

"White muslin underskirts, trim-
med in lace and embroidery, well
made.

$1.00, $1.25
White Umbrella Skirts, embroi-
dery, trimmed, dust ruffle, splen-
did values.

$1.39
This bkfrt is the best value we
have ever given in w.hite skirts,-wort- h

$1.50.
35c to $1.75

Shirt Waists in percales, madras
cloth, linen, .white and colored
lawns trimmed and tucked.

150-15- 2 South Howard St.

Taxes- - 5 Due
IFYOUFIND

VOURSEUF- - SHORT
Vtf E VllI L.OAIM

VOU ON TERMS
THAT WILL- "I SUITYOU.

irWE will make loans from $5 to 1,000 cm
Watches; Diamonds, Household Goods,
Pianos Organs. Horses, Wagons, Carriages,
Store and Office Fixtures, Merchandise,
Stocks, Bonds, Jewelry, Building Associa-
tion. Books, Insurance Policies, Kents, Con-
tracts, WITHOUT ANY PUBLICITY
WHATEVER AND WITHOUT KKMOV-IN&THE- M

FROM YOUR POSSESSION.

Elegant Private Offices.

Sail!
IMa-fcha- rVl.

193 South Howard St., ?ESEa

loans made the samelday. Open eveningi.
Phone 1522 and 813.

&. 's Specials !

, rui wctft. cuuuig omuiuuy jujy o.
J 6 lbs. good cooking rice for 25c !

i 2 lbs. 14c Rio coffee (without
checks) for 20c '

1 lb. 35c Japan tea for 29c
l bars Economy soap for 25c

(one of the best laundry soaps)

Sugars
17jS lbs. granulated sugar for $1
19 lbs. white rtA" for 1

21 lbs. extra "C" for $1
22 lbs, yellow for $1

Coffees
Hot from the roasters. Java

i and Mocha 25c, 30c, 32, extra fine
mrtr fnv Wrt

! Full line of PICKLING SPICES
strictly fresh and strong

lerk,

iumcuu out wane iiiusmru j

i seed 20c, black musterd seed 20c, H
nalorr anA A rniiunHai cno1 9rtsili Z...T-.- -. .'wil iT--

i" 7 '
im..eu spices zuc, wnuje ciiiiiuiuoil
30c, whole cloves 20c, whole all- -
spices 20c

-.- .1.1.- i.:i ,.- -vau iiiiiueiK, wiuie in ijiuck, a
dozen for 10c 9

.vju v,c. .&.u.v kj. v.. llUb
ceyion ana anaia tea or s. & u.'s
30c Orange Tekoo Xo. 1

and India.
Ceylon

uuna. & japan lea More...i64a. aowarast., lei. 526
Schumaker & Gammeter

.Next to Laskans fruit store.
Will be closed.all day July 4th.

wiimiii.u n vwmww
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John G. Engalhort. Wm. F. Eokart
Engelhart & Eckart

Plumbers, gUTSS,.
Mfrs.of the Engelhart Hot Water

Generator.
oil Tn unit mt 4pOl JU1U HI. tei. 10 t

XA AftrglrVlVTVVVVIVUMa

Big Supply of Fruits For the
Fourth of July.

We make the purest and best Ice
Cream hi the JJpited States.

WhoteBaleangtetajl.-,, .,
-- ' !M. IE&sKssrls Co.--

Phone 289, -- ' -- 162 S.Howard.st.

K. O. T. M. Band, Lakeside park,
Sunday afternoon. Projectoscope
Sunday evening.
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REMARKABLE

Growth of Pathfinder

During Its Past Year.

Anniversary of Organization Today-F- ifty

Nine Lodges Established.

Today is the first anniversary of

the order of the Pathfinder. The

initial year of this fraternal order
has been remarkable in more- - ways
than one.

On July 1, 1898, this order was or-

ganized. No desks, books, records or
printed matter in any shape or form
were in possession of the order. The

business has been thoroughly estab-

lished In 25 states in the Union. The
membership is nearly4,700, with that
number fast increasing. The lodges

number 59.

The headquarters of the order oc-

cupy five commodious rooms in the
Everett building and a corps of

clerks are always busy. Circulars
by the thousand are sent throughout
the United States. Over 30 regular-

ly commissioned deputies are located
in various parts of the country,
showing up the advantages and m- -r o'clock
ducements which the ordor holds
out to this membership.

The "Pathfinder," a monthly
journal, in magazine form, contain-in- f

20 pages, is edited by Supreme
Prehident 2f. R. Steiner and Su-

preme Secretary Geo. C. Berry. It is
devoted to the interest of the vari-

ous lodges and their members. The
paper has a circulation of 10,000 each

month.
It is claimed that uo other fraternal

order has ever achieved Mich a re-

markable growth during ite first
year.

The active management of --the
order is iti charge of X. B. Steiner,
supreme president; Geo. C. Berry,
supreme secretary; Fred E. Smith,
supreme treasurer; W. S. Jacobs,
supreme medical examiner.

Akron lodge No. 1 will give its
first picnic on July 29 at Silver lake.
Assurances have been received from
out of town lodges thafthey will be
well represented.

The Projectoscope and Band Con-iakesid- e

park Sunday evening.cert,

BANNER WEEK

At Randolph Park Next Week Lists
of Attractions.

The F. E. Elliot Temperance so-

ciety of Youngstown, 1,500 in num-
ber,

"are picnicking" at Randolph
park today.

Next week will be a banner week
at Randolph park. The Union Iron
and Steel employes 'of Youugstown
will picnic there. They expect 2,500
people. On the Fourth, of July pro-

vision is being made to handle an
immense crowd.

There will be special attractions at
the theatre.afternoon and evening.
On the 4th of July, night a fine dis
play of fireworks will be shown by
Fazzoni Bros of Pittsburg. Magnifi
cent pieces will be arranged all
around the lake.

On Wednesday there will be. three
train loads of people from Rochester,
Pa., under the auspices of the Y.M.T.

On Wednesday night and Thurs-
day Fazzoni Bros; will repeat their
fireworks display. On Saturday
there will be an excursion of people
living on the P.&W.

Free exhibition of Fireworks at
Randolph Park, shoffrom pavillien
into the lake July Fourth.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

Soap Factory Will Be Operated In

Akron.

Akron is to be provided with a new
soap factory, which promises to add
very materially to thp business in-

terests of the city.
3Ir. Bobert Arend of thih place has

purchased the right lo manufacture
the Arabian Cram soap, a new pro-

duction w hich is becoming extreme-
ly popular.

Employment will be given a num-

ber of men and a new plant provided.
Already orders have ben-- received
foi over 300 gallon-,- .

SHORT OF TIES.

Delayed Construction of Exchange St.

Extension: -

The building of the West Exchange
st. extension of the Akron Traction
& Electric Co. has been delayed
somewhat by difficulty in securing
ties. However, the work is now be-

ing pushed as rapidly as" possible,
and the extension may be completed
by the middle of the. mouth.

' HolWay.Bales an therie
point wjthin aradius of 200

'miles at one fare for .round trip.
Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good
returning until July 6, inclusive.

W. E. Langdon, Agt.

FOR PEACE.

Machine Forced Judge E.

W. Stuart to Accept

Chairmanship of the County Execu-

tive Committee.

The Republican County Executive
committee met Saturday afternoon
at the City Building.

After 'much urging Judge E. "W.

Stuart was induced -- to accept the
chairmanship. His selection was a
peace offering to the offended Alex- -

anderites. In accepting Judge Stuart
called attentionjto the fact that there
was a hard fight ahead for Summit
county Republicans. He said: "I
know if we meet with defeat it will
be charged up to the chairman. If
we win the candidates will say 'We
did it.' "

F. G. Lyttle was elected vice
chairman; Scott Kenfleld, secretary,
and A. J. Rowley, treasurer. Rowley
wanted to back, out but was not al-

lowed to do so.

It was decided to hold the primar
ies on Saturday, Ang. 19, from 1 to 8

SUB-STATIO- N.

Congressman Dick Asks For One la

Congressman Chas. F. Dick called
at the treasury department at Wash
ington, "Friday, to secure improved
mail facilities and for South

It is said that he asked that
a postofflce be in that
borhood.

South Akron.

service
Akron.

located neigh

The treasury department will refer
the matter to the division inspector,
and within a week or two it is" ex-

pected that a government official
will be sent herp to inspect the lo
cality in question.

If a postofflce ie not built, it is
quite likely that some improve-
ments will be made in the South
Akron mail servicer either by the es-

tablishment of a station or putting
on of more.carriers in that section of
the city. "

VESPER SERVICES

Will Replace Regular Sunday Even-

ing Services.

During the summer months the af-
ternoon services of the Junior and
Epworth LeaguesTvilTbe discontin.-- .
ued, as also' the regular preaching
service, and all will unite in a one
hour Vesper.service to bo held in the
auditorium, beginning at 7 o'clock; r

Fpllowing is the program for to-

morrow evening:
Organ voluntary, Miss Rena

Willis; song, ''Evening Prayer;"
prayer; solo, "The Day is Ended,"
E. At Upham; responsive reading;
song, "Jesus, Gentle Sheherd, Lead
Us," Junior League choir; Scripture
reading; 80kg, "Are You Doing All
the Good You Can," Mrs. O. C. Her-rick- 's

Sunday school class; evening
offering; quartet, "Abide With Me,
Miss Gross, Miss Dice. Mr. Frank,
Mr. Clark: address, "Evenings With
Christ," pastor; song, "Softly Now
the Light of Day;" benediction.

SUPERVISOR

For Census Will be Named
Akron District.

For

A Washington special says: Col.
Dick said Friday that before he
leaves for Ohio on Saturday- - he will
hand to Director Merriam the names
of the Supervisors credited to
Senator Hanna and his own selection
for the Akron district.

Sunday Concert at the Gorge.

Program for Sunday concert, -- by
the Gorge band, Sid Morey, director,
follows:

1. March, "The record breaker,"
to Tod Sloan, the world's greatest
jockey, Stahl.

2. Overture, "Mirella," from
Gound's opera.

3. "Love's" old sweet song," 6olo
for cornet, played by Charley Fos-
ter, St. Clar.

4. "'Don't be cross," from Zeller's
comic opera, "The Master-Mine- r.'

6. "Southern hospitality," Arthur
Prior.

Intermission.
G. Overture, "America on niuioinil

airs," Meyrells.
7. Grand selection from "Faust,"

Gouuod. .
8. "Cavalry charge,'.! descriptive

fantasie (description of a battle),
Luders.

9. Characteristic piece, Eilenberg.
10. March, "Our national heroes,"

Brooks.

APPLICANTS' STANDING
The examination of applicants for
positions in the fire department re-

sulted as follows: Raymond Shack-elto- n

87.07, Jacob Jacoby 88.43. Geo.
J. Frick 87.10, W. A. Noland. 91.87,
David Phillips 90.02, Geo, Tweed
90.05, Charles Schell 85.06. Delbert
Reese 86.20, David R. Thomas 86.88,
Elmer Hultsberger 83.63, H. L.
Washer 91.64, H. A. Parker 90.08.

FUNERAL Funeral services over
the remains of Mrs. Clara Stall will
be held at the residence, 606. Spicpr.
st., Sunday afternoon at t o'clock.

rvices will bcgublic. -

Clair ChamDerlain and, T3T. X. Ber--
rddiii ofcthis-cit- y will lesva Sunday
afternoon for Wheeling, w. Va.,
where they will spend a week with
friends. They will make-tH- e trip on
bicycles.

MKB&adicaaGK3eaQ3BKSiABaeBM

CARRIAGES !

stock of Vehicles is npOUR date and new, composed
of our own make and other stand-

ard makes of the country. You
buy now and we will quote you
lower than you can ever buy
again. We will save you money.
Our goods you can depend on.

Akron Goods for Akron' People.

- a The repair job is not too small
to have our best
make repairing a specialty.

COLLINS BUGGY CO.
COR. MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS.

SSSE3t3SSs3t3jaE3ESlSSlH3t3jSsaC3E3t3SE3t3!3E3BE3BE3

Tropical Garments I
We are showing a complete line of oolens for hot weather &S

garments such as wool crash, thin serges and worsteds, fjs
also linen crash and duck and a line of English and French g(u

tropical woolens made especially for tropical climates; I

these are the finest produced in the world. Our line of Bjsa

regular woolens has been kept up through the entire season Bra

and is still very good.

Brecken ridge Bros.
IMPORTING TAILORS

120 S. Howard st. Akron, O.

MMMMMSIMMSI

Shoeing,

411 St.

1
m

closing our

Doors and
Windows -

Lawn Mowers and Hose
and all summer goods at

Reduced Prices
We have knocked the profit off

completely on Monarch
Call and get our prices.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
AND

'MILL

Rohrbacher S Allen
Tel. 70. S. Howard st.

That Hot Weather Suit
Is what' we would like to call your attention to. You don't x
care to read long advertisements this kind of weather, hut
you do not

OBJECT
...OH SUITS, TROUSERS AND FANCY VESTS..

This we do. We'd like to show you some of our new suit
ings ESPECIALLY IN SERGES. Come and see us anv "?... ...... i i. " wway, we'll ten you an aDout tnem. a

M. A. BORK
MERCHANT TAILOR. 219 South Howard

Lamparter & Pfeiffer' Block opp. Cereal Mills. S

The New Felt Walking Hats
YOU WILL FL'D AT

122 South Howard
Also the in
ROUGH RIDERS, SAILORS, Etc....

M. E. WOLCOTT CO.
122 S. Howard st. Over Reid's Shoe Store

Scientific
The Best' of Help,

Kind Treatment,
ax...... A Cool Shop,

Prof. Rich's,
Phono 882. South Main

I

attention. We

out

Screen

Bicycles.

SUPPLIES

170

SAVING MONEY

St.
LATEST THINGS

A A A A i

Just a few

National
Refrigerators

Left V

i Jewel Gasoline Stoves i
AND

Window Screens
AND

Screen Doors

Our Prices aro right.

Ill I CO

HARDWARE STORE,

I
i

Weaie

st.

more I

216-21- 8 South Main st.
Phone 314. r

rQ ip v V9

PERSONALS.

Prof. T. G. Hurlbert is spending a
few days with his parents at Perry,0.

Mr. and Mrs. Delano A. Moore of
South Main st. will leave tomorrow
for a few days' visit at Appleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Larkins and
baby of East Liverpool are visiting
their uncle, D. P. Hart of East Mar
ket st.

Mr. D. P. Hart of Market st. has
returned from a six weeks' visit at
Boston. He will remain here about
a month.

Mf. and Mrs. G. J. Beisser and
daughter Edith left this morning for
Decatur, Ind., and Fpn du lac, Wis,,
where they will visit friends 'and
relatives.

The Companions of Wie Forest and
Daughters of Liberty will hold a
social at the residence of I. N. Mil-ling-

West Market st., Saturday
afternoon and evening.

The Projectoscope and Baud Con
cert. Lakeside park Sunday evening.

General Holiday.

The grocers at their last meeting
adopted the following-resolutions- :

"Whereas, The grocers of Akron
have arranged to hofd their annual
picnic at Silver lake on July 12, and
having assurances that this will be
the largest, the best, and in every
way the greatest in their history,
and realizing that this popular pic-

nic usually depopulates the city on
that day, we hereby

"Resolve, To ask the manufactuc- -
turing establishments of the city to
close down on that day, so that their
employes, our patrons, may enjoy
the day with us. It is further

"Resolved, That we request all
merchants or others doing business
in this city to close all day on July
12th, and make this their picnic as
well as ours.

"Resolved, That we ask the press
of the city to publish these resolu
tions.'

Jbinebt exhibition of nreworKS in
Summit 'county at Randolph park
July 4th.

K. O. T. M. Baud, Lakeside park,
Sunday afternoon. Projectoscope
bunday evening.

Akron Leads.

Ar usual Akron leads all Ohio
cities of her class in bank clearances
for the past week. The report fol
lows: Akron, $388,000; Canton, $304,-50- 0;

Springfield, $241,026; Youngs
town, $368,081.

Battle of Santia;
evening of JulyEar snips in action.

go at Lakeside
4th, free. 10

Free exhibition of Fireworks at
Randolph Park, shot from pavillion
into thelakeJulyth.

NO ACEr-Ever- y effort has
been made To,1" obtain some trace of
Robert Ford, the employe of the Col-

lins Buggycompany, who disappear-
ed several weeks ago. So far it has
proved unsuccessful.

Free exhibition of Fireworks at
Randolph park, shot from pavillion
into the lake July Fourth.

The Projectoscope and Band Con-
cert, Lakeside park Sunday evening.

Cheshire cheese owes its excellence
partly to geological causes, the red
sandstone and bowlder clay, with ita
immense salt deposits, of which the
eonntry ib formed, producing a herbage
peculiarly suited for cheese production- -

K. O. T. M. Band. Lakeside" nark.
Sunday afternoon. Projectoscope
Sunday evening.

Free exhibition of Fireworks at
Randolph Park, shot from pavillion
into tne laKe, July ourtn.

Kot So Poetical.
"She lias a- - complexion like a tinted

china cup."
'Yes. It's a bea-itifu- l mug" Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

TheTrojectoscope and Band Con-
cert, Lakeside park Sunday evening.

Lancanee.
"How did you like Dobbins' novel?"
"It wai so dry I couldn't wade

through IV Chicago Record.

K. O. T. M. Band, Lakeside park,
Sunday afternoon. Projectoscope
Sunday opening.

READ DEMOCRAT LINERS

$ The Playful Kitten
July 4

Will Ins In the swim ut Long luku Park.
Tnke jour fnmllle for n cool and dellehtful
ride bystenmer. Fill jour .baskets or hnvo
nu vlvgnnt dinner ut tno Pnrk Hotel for 85o.
Stt nnieru Jva e nt 8 n.in nnd 1 p.m. Return-
ing 12.0 nnd 7 p.m. 2.Tc round trip.

NOTICE.
Bj lrtuo of un order of tho Froluite court

of Summit county, Ohio, the undersiened
v ill sell ut public miction, at the nest door
of tho court house in the City of Akron.
Summit bounty, Ohio, on

The 22nd day of July, 1899,
Tlio following claims belonging to the es-
tate of Frank D. Howard, deceased, tow It:

Certain book accounts against Byron
Qro e.Aaron Betzjobn 8. Leohner and oth-
ers, too numerous to mention nnd describe
herein; certain promissory notes agatnbt
Park J. Shepard, Clara A". Rice. J. Ii. rc

and other Dersons too numerous tn
mention and descrlbo heroin; certain other
promissory notes given to is. w. or E." W.
ntulll.u. now urn against Jason Drown
John Trean, .1. 1). Ellis and others, too
numerous to mention ana describe herein:
and certain Judgments belonging to said
estute against Aaron Pardee, Paul Chns-sagn- o

and others, too numerous to mention
and describe herein.

A full and complete list of all of said
claims can be found on file In the office of
the Probate Judge of said county, and a like
list cun be seen at tno omco oi tne under-
signed in said city nnd county. .

Batd sale to toko plec$ between, Band
11:30 o'clock a.m.

Terms-cash- . '
I WIUUAiLA. PALMER. '

Administrator of the estate of Frank D.
Howard.deceajed.
Akron, 0.vJuly 1, 1E09. July

READ DEMOCRAT ADS.
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Hi m lie in Pit Your Dwelling Is ill Now

When placing your order remember J. M. LAFFER
handles the best brands old proeeis WHITE LEAD and LINSEED
OIL as well as strictly pure colors, VARNISHES, GLASS, etc.

Enamel Your Bicycle For I5c Any Color
Remember fche place....

J. M. LAFFER, Druggist

I F,ire'w:o:r3s:s
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1 Tremendous Assortment
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Clarendon Hotel Block.

NOVELTIES

Frivate

Six-ba- ll Roman Candles 15c per dozen and
other Fireworks as low in proportion.

The Fair, foster
Let us make yoiwup a little assortment.

SELL

The Temple
1 ltave a few

Shirt Waists
Of last year, prices
which I will cut to

rnatf

-- OF--

.Not

all

to

Close Out:
SXow is the time to get a BARGAEs .

. BR0USE, Agt, Temple

Do You Want A

Found Elsewhere.

Bicycl

from .$1.75

tf D. 2S

Why not buy it here .where the assortment is largest and
prices most reasonable? "We guarantee every wheel sold.
You. will find here one-o- f the most complete lines of

'itfar
To be found in city.

See our big line of SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS.

UIJIO 1UL IIU1V," JLTlljr A.C

Repairing neatly and promptly done. The

Union Cycle Co.
137 South Main Phone IJ-SS-.

Big

fi'iiH FIR ln. Mr i
Our designs are very beautiful and prices as
low as consistent with the best class of work.

,ving.

Displays

bros.

119 and 121
Kirkwood Street

mMMMMum
REMOVAL SALE

Our EntireStock Must Go
Consisting gf a fine line of "Wood Mantels of various designs,
with prices to stiifc everybody. Come in and them over be
fore yon buy. See our complete line of natural gas materials,
such a& burners, asbestos back walls, gas grates and incandes-
cent gas fuel, etc. nnd get our prices before you buy.

'el.

7oe

the

St.,

bar--

look

Call

T- - F!oers .
Cor. Howard and SVIill

Twwwwwwirwwwwwtft
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fj For the rest of the seas.on. prices co down, iij
(f We have some rare bargains in Trimmed fc
ff Hats left ; also a full line of to

g Hiiimicu nais rur 91.UU jg
each. Special attention given to orders at

ftI NelsonV Millinery!
yl 624 South Main St.SSS:
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